
8%TH GEMERAL ASSEMBLT

EEGOLA: SESSIO:

OCTOBER 29: 1935

PEESIDENT:

The Senate will please coze to order. ëill the leabers

be at their desks and will our guests in the gallery please

rise. Prayer this afternoon by tNe Reverend Paul elesnery

Grace Lutberaa Charch, Springfieldg Ilkinois. neveread.

::VEREND ELESNER:

(Prayer given by Peverend flesner)

P:ESIDENT:

Thank you, Reverend. Reading of the Journal.

SECPETRRK:

kednqsdag, October the 2nde 198$1 Tœesdaye october the

15th. 1985 and %ednesday, October the 16th: 1985.

PBBSIDENTZ

Senator Vadalabene.

SENâTOB VâDALABENB:

Yesv thank you: :r. President aad zembers of the Senate.

I move t:at the Journals just rea; by the Secretary be

approved unless some Senator has additions or corrections tp

offer.

PEESIDEHT:

ïou:ve heard khe motion as placed by Senakor Vadalabene.

Is there any discussion? If not. al1 in favor indicate by

saFing âye. â11 opposed. Tbe àyes have it. The œotion car-

ries and it is so ordered.. dessages from the Hduse.

SECPETADK:

A :essage from the Hoase by :r. O'Briene Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to infora t:e Senate

the Bouse of zepresentatives bas concurred with the Senate in

the passage of a bill vith the following title. to-witz

senate Bill 1136 with nouse &oendment No. 1.

à Hessage from the House by :r. O'Brieny Clerk.

Kr. President - I am directed to inform tNe Senate

Lhe Koase of Representatives refused to concœr wik: the

Senate in the adoptian of their aaendments to a bill witb tbe
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follaving title.

Bouse Bill 510. Senate àmendaents 1 aad 2.

And House Bitl 1529 vith Senate àœendments le

2. and %.

A :essage froœ the House by :r. o'Brien, Clerk.

:r. Preskdlnt - I am directe; to inform the Seaate

the House of gepresentatiFes has adopted the following joint

resolqtion, in the adoption of whicb I an instructe; to ask

the concurrgnce of tbe Senate. to-vit:

nouse Joint Resolution 106.

àRd this is a...:ouse Joint Pesolution 106 is congrat-

qlatory.

PPESIDENT:

Consent Calendar.

SECEETâRK:

ând

10:.

PRESIDENT:

Bouse Joint...likê Kessaqe on House Joint Resolutioh

Execûtive. Qesolqtions, Kr. Secretary.

SECHETâRY:

Seaate Resolqtiol 520 aLG 521. coagratqtatoryy by Seaatoc

Topinka.

Seaate Resolution 522, congratulatory, by senator

Etheredge.

523. congratulatory. by senator Geo-Karis.

52%. congratulatocy, by Senator Geo-Karis.

525. congratulatocye by senator Lezke.

526: congratalatory: by Senakor Lemke.

527. coagratulatorye by senator Deauzio and all Senators.

529, congratulaEorye by Senator Davidson and a1l sena-

tors.

529 is congratulatoryv by Senator Karpiel.

530 is congratulatorye by Senakor savickas.

531, cangratulatory. by Senator savicàas.
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552 is a Geat: resolation, by Senator Dezuzio an; all

Senators.

PPESIDENT:

Coasent Calendar. Rr. Secretary.

SECRZTâEX:

Eesolutkon 533 aûG 534. by senator Coltins.

PPESIDENT:

Execqtive.

SECPETAEK:

Senate Joint aesolution 99, by senator Aacdonald and ites

congratqlatory.

PEESIDESTZ

Consent Calendar.

PRESIDENT:

The senate vill please come to order. Qe have a number

of special guests. not the least of vhomy of coursee is tbe

Chief Executive. @elcomev Governor. Qe have a special..ea

couple of special additianal guests gith us tNis afternoon

tbat I thought the Dembership might enjoy saying hello to.

:11 of us are subject to and receive copies of thise the

Illinois Statqtes. @hen I started I think there were only

tgo voluœesy nov weere up to five aRd still going. Hr.

ârnold Ginovv gho is the editor in chief of Qest Publishing

and :r. Larry Culligan who ks the assistant editor are here

vith us to nake sure ge don#t add too many more pages.

Gentlemene velcolee if you'd like to say hello. please.

::. GINO@:

(Aenarks given by :r. Ginovj

PRESIDEHT:

Resolutionsy Er. Secretary.

SECEETAEX:

Senate Resolution 535 offered by Senators Kustra and

Keatse congratulatory.

536. by Senator %eaver: it's congratulatory.
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537. Senator Donabue: ites congratulatory.

538. senator Dudycz, an; ites congratalatory.

PDESIDEST

Consent Calendar. Senator Deàngelis: for ghat purpose do

yoa arise. sir?

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Thank you: Kr. Pcesident. a point of personal privilege.

PRESIDENTI

State yoar point, sir.

SE:àT02 DeANGELIS;

In the President's Gatlery on our right bere: we have the

students from St. Karen's Scbool led by the ever loving àlice

olBrien. I vish they voald please stand and be recognized.

PEESIDCHT:

@i11 our guests please stand and be recognized. kelcome

to Springfield. Senator favell. for vhat purpose do you

arise?

SENâTOR 'A9BLL:

Point of personalap.privilege.

PRBSIDENT:

State your point, aa4am.

s:NàTo: FA@ELL:

gould like to introduce two guests froz...to oqr

country from Brazil, they are being Honorary Pages today.

àndreano and Rogerioe they are both from Brazil. tbey are

Rotary excàange students and I'd like to have thea be given a

good velcone.

PEESIDENT:

Qelcome to SpriqgfietG. The Chair wktl yietd to Senator

%atson.

SENàTOR kàTs0N:

Thank you, dr. President. ke have the honor to have gith

qs today Ben narpskrite vho served my area for eight years in

rhe Illinois House and...and Ben is qp here to spend the day
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gtth us and I'd just like to take au oppartqnity to introduce

him. Ben.

PAESIDENT:

Kessage fro? the Governor.

SECRETARK:

A dessage fron the Governor by Kirk Dillard. Director of

Legislative àffairs.

:r. President

blfore the Senate tàe folloging Hessage.

To the meobers...to the Honorable lelbers of the Senatey

t:e 94th General àssembly: I have noainate; and appointed the

folloving named persons to the offices enuaerated belove

respectfully ask concurrence in aad confirzation of these

appointzents by your Honorable Body.

PRESIDENTZ

TEe Govqrnor directs Me to 1ay

àll right. Cozmittee on Executive àppointwents. Intro-

duction of bills.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1477 introduced by Senator 'a:ovitz.

(Secretarz reads kikle of biil)

Senate Bill 1:78. by Senator Harovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1479: by Senator Harovitz.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

1%30y by Senator Harovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1%81: by Senator harovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1482, by Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1%83. by Senator Lechovicz anG Degnan.

(secrekary reads Eitle of bill)

1484, by Senator Karavitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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1485. SenaEor Narovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bilk)

Senate Bill 1486. bF Senators Davson and Jones.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bills.

PRESIDENT:

Eules Committee. àll right. If I can bave the attentioa

of the neœbership. The Hoqse has sent approxi/ately sixty

îteas to which we vill have to react if ::e proper motions

are filed: and the Secretary informs the Chair that a numàer

of uotions bave today beea filed. TNey vill appear. obvi-

oasly: on the Calendar toaorrov and wikl be called in the

order in vhich they were filed. For the purpose of today's

businesse if you'tl turn to page 2 on the Calendar: on t:e

orier of House Bitls 3rd :eading, there are foqr bills tbat

this Body addressed two veeks aqo and suspended the appropri-

ate rules. Sponsors bave indicted that they gish those bills

to be called. There is a House bill oa 2nd readinge senator

Philip inforas the Chair khat he has an amendœent prepared.

ànd both sponsors of tbe Constitutional àmendments have indi-

cated that they wish those amendzents read a first tiwe

today. So vtth leave of the Body, veêll Dove to page 2 on

the Calendar, on t:e Order of Constitukional âpendment 1st

Reading is Senate Joint Besolution qe :r. Secretary.

SECDETARKZ

Senate Joint Pesolution % Constitutional â/endoent.

(secretary reads SJR RCâ)

Ist reading of Constikutionale..of Senate Joint nesolution %

constitutional àaendment.

PRESIDEXT:

2nd readiuq. Senate Joint Eesolution 22, Senator

Davidsan. Senator Davidson.

SECPCTARE:

ëait..lwe have an amendaent, Hr. President.
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PBESIDENT:

Senator Davidson.

SENàTOB Dà7IDSON:

:r. President. I woqld move khe amendment vhich vas

adopted in Exec. Committee to Senate Joint Besolution 22.

ànd ghat it does is strikes one line and then tbe bill vill

read. I'à felony offense for wbicb a sentence imprisonment

vithaut conditionale irrevocable release shall be imposed by

lag as a consequeace of conviction. ghen the court after

Nearing deterzines that the release of the offender gould

pose a real and present threat to tbe physical safety of any

persono/ Kove the'adoption of the aaend*ent.

PPESIDENT:

à1l right. Senator Davidson has aoved the adoption of

Comaittee àaendment :o. 1 to Senate Joint aesolution 22. Is

there any discassion? If noNv all in favor of the adoption

of the amendment indicate by saying àye. âll opposed. Tâe

âyes have it. The amenâzeRt is adopted. Any further amend-

zents: Kr. Secretary?

SECPETâAYI

No further amendmentsa

PEESIDENT:

senator Davidson. you vish the...the resolution read?

:r. Secretary, Constitutional Amendzent Senate Joint Resolu-

tion 22: 1st reading.

SEC:ETART:

Senate Joknt Eesolutioû %o. 22 Constitqtional àmenGment.

PPESIDEKT:

I beg yoqr pardenv bold oa. Senator Sangmeister.

5ENâT0R S<NGKEISTERZ

ïeahy Just a...; inqqiry here now. âs it vill be reade.

it will be read as amended, is that correct? TEank you.

PEESIDENT:

Proceede Krr Secretary.
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S:CZETARfZ

Senate Joint Eesolution No. 22: Constitutional àmendment.

(Secretary reads SJB No. 22Cà)

2nd reading...or 1st reading of Senate..oloint Resolukion 22

Constitutional àmendaent.

PBESIDENT:

à1l rigbt. 2nd readinge :r. Sqcretary. Rith leave of

tbe Body, we#ll love.o.stay oq :he Calendar on page 2 and

move right up the line. On the Order of aouse Bills 2nd

Readiage ;r. Secretary...is House Bill 568. Read the bill,

:r. Secretary. please.

SECEETARYZ

Bouse Bill 568.

(Secrekary reads tikle of bill)

2nd reading of Ehe bill. Mo comoittee amendaents.

PRESIDEHT:

àre there amqndzents from the Ftoor?

SECRETARY:

âaendment No. 1 offered by Senator Pbilip.

PRBSIDENT:

Senator Philip on àmendœent No. 1.

SEBâTDR PEILIPI

Thank you, :r. PresiGent, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. This is a cleaned up amendment for Buiid Illiaois.

it basically does three kàings; defines public

infrastructure: it incceases the...the cap for econonic

Gevelapnent frop ten million to fifty millione decreases the

aqtherizatioq cap on education fron two thirty-one to one

ninetyvonee also provides clear autharization for capikal

iaproveœents for prkvate colleges and universities. I think

Senator Rockes staff has had tbe aœendœent. I am.o.been

inforwed there is no opposition. So without further adoe I

move the adoption of &mendzent No. 1 to Senate Bill 568.

PRESIDEHT:
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:l1 right. Senator Philip has aoved =Ne adoption of

àmendmeut No. te senate sill.o.House Bill 568. I beg your

pardon. âny discussion? senator Demuzio.

S:NàTOB n2:BzI0:

eelle thank youg :r. President. I guess you coutd

ch.racterize no opp/sition from the perspective tbat nobody

knows vhatls in tbis aaendment. IId like ta ask the

spoasore if I aight, vhy ve are renaling the Tourisl Eund ko

the Build Illinois Fund. @hat's the reason for that? It

seeœs to le that ge had a trelendoqsly bard fouqht battke

to.o.gikh the imposition of the soda.a.pop tax last year and

it seems ko we t:at Ehatês why weere in tbe happy statee and

I don't kna? why veere.a.we#re changing the name of the fund

lni...are we expanding the purposes for vhich the fund can be

utilized?

PEESIDEMT:

Senator Pbilip.

SENATOR PEILIPZ

fes. ïou kaowe ge've already done this. all this does is

clarify what ve:ve done when we passed the original bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Demuzio.

SENâTOR DEHUZIO:

Senakor. yoa#re telling me we don#t bave a Touris/ eund

aay longer?

PRCSIDEXT:

senakor Philip.

SENATQ: PBILIP:

1...1...1 have been told the Tourism Fund and other funds

hage been put into Bqild Illinois.

PPESIDENTZ

Senator Dewuzio.

SCNàTOR DESBZIO:

à1l right. And theno..l understand that nog. ànd thene
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finally: we are going to expand the definition of the Build

Illinois Program to include privately operated colleges and

universities ko assure them Ehat they are also going to be

allowed to utilize Ehe proceeds of Ehe..oof tbese respective

bonds. @ell that's a.m.that#s interesting. Thank you, very

luch.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? àny furtber discussion? If not,

Senator Phitip has moged the adoption of Amendœent No. l to

Hoase Bill 568. àl1 in favor of the adoption of the amend-

uent indicate by saying àye. à11 opposed. The àyes have it.

The aaendzent is adopted. àre there further amendaents?

SECRZTARK:

No further amendments.

PAESIDEXT:

3rd reading. à1l rigàt. gith leave of tbq Bodye weAll

move to the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading. There are four

bills. two of which I understand may have amendmeats. Sena-

tors O'Daaiel: Joyce: Berzan and Harovitz for final action.

Dn the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is Hoqse Bill 7q0.

Read the bill. :r. Secretary.

SECDETART:

house Bill 7:0.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator O'Daniel.

SE:àT0E O'DAXIEL:

Hr. Presidenty members of thep..of the Senate: the pur-

pose of. this amendzent is ko clarify the intent of khe Gen-

eral àssembly in regards to the regulation of the transporta-

tion industry. à11 of the saze regulations were left in t:e

new Public Utility àct, and this amendment coapletes the

transfer of these regulations ào the..acoaœercial Transporta-
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tiaa àct. This azendment is a technical necessity because

bot: Acts becoae effective January 1, 1986. And I know of no

opposition and I appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDENT:

Is there any discussion? àny discussion? If note the

qqestion is: shall nouse Bill 7%0 as aœended pass. Those in

favor will vote âye. Those opposed vill voke Nay. Tàe

voting is open. Have al1 voted vho vish? nave al1 voted gho

gish? Have a1l voted who vish? Take the record. On that

qœestion...on that question. there are 56 Ayes. no Nayse none

voting Present. Rouse Bill 7q0 havinq received tbe required

constitutional majority is declared passed. (dachine cut-

œff)...Bill 1090. kitb leave of the Body. veell get back ta

that. I understand the sponsor and kbe Office of t*e Gover-

nor are working on an amendment vhich is not yek present.

nouse Bill 1252, Senator Berman seeks leave of thiso.psenator

Beraal. Senator Berœan seeks leave of the Body to return

House Bill 1252 to the Order of 2nd Readinq for purposes of

an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is graated. On the

ûrder of House Bills 2nd Eeadinge House Bill 1252. 5r. Secre-

tary.

SECEETâEK:

Axend*enk No. % offered by Senator Berœan.

PRESIBENT:

àll right. Senator Berlan on àwendlenk No. %.

SENâTOR BEBH&N:

Thank you: ;r. President. The bill as amended deals with

tbe.o.prograz for the rezoval of asbestos in our schools.

This amendaent gas requeste; by tbe Bureau of the Badget.

@hat it does is to tighten up the parposes of the program by

eliminating the words Nrepair and mainteaance./ move the

adoption of àwendmeat Mo. 4.

PBESIDENT:

à11 right. Senator Berman has zoved the adoption of
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àmendtent No. % to nouse Bill 1252. Is Ehere any discussion;

If aot, a1l in favor of the adoption of the aaendment indi-

cate by saying âye. à11 opposed. The âyes have ik. The

amendment is adopted. &re tbere further azendments?

SECRETARK:

Xo further amendaents.

PRESIDEHT:

3rd reading. Senator Berman, do Fou wisb to get back to

t:at? kith leave of tbe Body then, we:ll get right back to

it. Senator Lufte for what pqrpose do you arise?

SENATOR tBFT:

Thank you: Kr. President. %hile we4re at a lu1l. I have

some very impartant people visiting us here in Springfield

frow Tazewell County. I wonder if they could please rise and

be recognized by the Senate. They're in the PresiGentês Gal-

lery.

PRESIDEHTZ

@ill our gqests in the gallery please rise and be recog-

nized. Qelcome to Springfield. âl1 right. For tbe purpose

of intervening businesse with leave of the Body, weêll aove

to the Order of Conference Coamittee aeports. Nechanicallye

ve have to put the vehicle for the suppleœental appropriation

bill in its proper forl. So if youell turn to page 4 on t:e

Calendar on the Order of Conference Committee Reports is the

Conference Coamittee report on Senate Bill 13:. senator Hall.

SENATQR HàtL:

Thank you, :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I move that weo.,not accept..vkbe first Conference

Comœittee on Senate Bill 13% anG ask tbat a second one be

appointed.

PPESIDENTZ

âll rigbt. The Senator has requested that tbe Senate not

adopt the Conference Comlittee report on senate Bill 13%. In

accardance vith eur rules, the qqestion is put obviously in
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tbe affirmative. The question is. shall t:e Senate adopt the

Conference Committee report on Senate Bill 134. Those in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Kay. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted vho wish? Rave a1l voted vho wisb?

Have a1l voted wbo wish? Take Ehe record. Oa that questione

the àyes are 13, the Kays are 1%e 2 voting Present. The

seaate does Rot adopt tbe Conference...first Conference

Committee rêport on Senate Bill 13% and the Secretary shall

so inform the Hoqse and also inform the noqse of our request

for a second Conference Committee. @ith leave of the Body.

ve'll move then back to Bouse bills on 3rd reading for the

purpose of House Bill 1252. Senator Berzan: vould you mind

gaiting jus: a ainutey ge have another amendment for that
other bill? On the Order of nouse Bills 3rd Readinge ve

previously passed over vità leave to get back to House Bill

1090. Senator Joyce seeks leave of the Body to return that

bitl to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an alend-

œent. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of

House sills 2nd Readinge ;r. Secretary, is House Bill 1090.

SECAETABY:

Amendpent :o. 2 offered by Senator Jerome Joyce.

PZESIDENTI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOD JEROKE JOVCE:

fes. thank youv Hr. President. àmendaent No. 2 voqld

seek to demonstrate...tkis is the Farm Credit zelief àct that

wedre talking about...

PEESIDENTZ

Please. I understand copies are cqrrently beinq distrib-

uted. Senator katson. Senator Joyce.

SENàTOR JEEO:E JOYCEZ

ïese and I can read the aaendment to youe Sena*or katsoa.

This says that he can dezonstrate that he can secure credit

froa a coaventional lender ino..for the 1996 crop year. Qhat
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this does is say that tbe.o.the sa*e people who ve were

talking abou: before, those vitb a debt to asset ratio of

seventy percent abovee vitl be eligible for this tgo percent

buy-dogn up to t?o thousand dollars and.o.but that they must

be able Eo secure credit for the next preceding year. The

peaple thak cannot...are going to go bankrqpte ge're nok

goiag to help with this proposal nog. but all the rest of

them would ba helped. I ask for its adoption.

PEESIDENTZ

âll right. Senator Joyce has Ioved the adoption of

<mendment N@. 2 to House Bill 1090. Is there any discussion?

2nd reading, Kr. secretary. on the board. àll right. Sena-

tor Joyce bas Roved the adoption of âmendment No. 2 to House

Bill 1090. àRy discussion? Tf not, all in favor indicake by

saying àye. àlt opposed. The âyes have it. The anendaent

is adopted.. <re there further amendments?

SECZETàDYI

No further aaendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. senator Joycee you request leave to get

back ta that one? â11 rigbt. @e'll Rove on to House Bill

àr; reading. On the Order of Hoqse Bills 3rd Reading is

Rouse Bill 1252. aead tbe bille :r. Secretary.

SECPETAE':

nouse Bill 1252.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berman.

SEMâTOZ BE::âN:

Thank youy :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Eouse Bill 1252 as its been amended is the next step

in the progran dealing vith tEe reaoval or containzent of

asbestos in oqr schools. The bill as it's before you today
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has been vorke; out in cooperation after many œeetinqs vith

the Department of Public Health: Capital Developœent Board.

tbe Bareau of the Budgete eGucational groqps including tàe

Illinois àssociation of School Boards. Illinois àssociation

af School àdministrators as gell as representatiges of the

insqrance industry. This provides for a funding formulary on

a grant index of vhich school districts are faailiar vith

ghich vill provide for a reimbursezent prograa of a minimua

of fifty percent ap to a hundred percent depending upon the

vealth of the school district for the costs of removal or

containment of asbestos in tbe sc:ools. T:is also provides

for a mechanisn for reiaburseaent to school districts that

have already done the vork after the inspection and the work

has been apprœved by the Department of Pqblic Healt:. It

also provides for financial responsibility to be provided by

the contractors tbat will be hired to do this work. Be glad

to respond to any qaestions and solicit your Aye vote.

PRESIDENT;

àny discqssion? Is there any discussion? If not, the

guestion is: shall House Bill 1252 as amended pass. Tbose in

favor vill vote àye. Those opposed gill vote gaya T:e

voting is open. Have all voted vho wish? Have all voted wbo

vish? nave a1l voted who gish? Take the record. 0n t:at

question. kbere are 58 âyes. ao says: none voting Present.

House Bill 1252 having received tbe required constitutional

majoritF is declared passed. On the Order of nouse Bills 3rd

reading is nouse Bil1 1090. Read the billy :r. secretary.

SECRETARX:

House Bill 1090.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Joyce.

SEN<IOP JEROKB JOYCE:
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Kese thank youe Kr. President. douse Bilt ,090 is

thew..bill tha: ge have been dealing with and the Eœergency

Fara Eelief âssistance àct: and if you#ll excuse me for a

minute I need to talk to someone.

PRESIDEBI:

Senator Joyce.

SENâTOE JEAOHE JOVCE:

ïes, thank youe :r. President. This is the Emergency

Farw Eelief Assistance âct. @bat it will do is create a spe-

cial fund in the State Treasury to make appropriations to the

Iltinois Fara Developzent àuthority. ànd that autNority

after verifying that a farmer does have a debt to

asset...ratio of seventy percent or œore gill lake pay/ents

to tbe farner's lendqr on t#o percen: of tbe existing debt

aot to exceed tgo t:ousand dollars, if the farmer can denon-

strate tbat he can secure credit from a convehtional lender

fer t*e 1986 crap year. àlso. ik deals witb tEe tax delin-

quency prœbleav and it redaces tbe delinqqency interest

charge from one and a balf percent a aonth or eighteen per-

cent annual...annually for a1l property taxpayers to one per-

cent a month or tvelve percent annually. It also reduces the

deliaquency interest c:arge further for farmland to three-

qaarters of a percent per aonth or nine percent annqally an;

this provision sunsets after three years. I1d be happy to

ansver any questions.

P:ESIDENT:

Is there any discussion? senator Rigney.

SENATOE RIGHEV:

Question of tbe spoûsor.

PRESIDEMT:

Sponsor indicates he#11 yieldv Senator Pigney.

SENATOR EIGNEK:

Is thece any of the debt restructuring tangaage that the

Governor was seekinge is that a part of this bill now?
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PEESIDENTZ

Senator Joyce.

SENàTOR JEROSE JOïCE:

That.eothat is not a

ing for tbat bitl to surface.

PRESIDEMTI

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGHEYI

I would point out to you. I think that's a Fery major

part of any type of tbing that ge migbt do on the far/ scene

andoo.and perhaps has tbe greatest potential to do soae good.

gould you be villing to bold this bill until after ve have

tbe meeting of this task farce this afternoon thatês going to

be meeting witN Jin Aeilly?

PEESIDEHT:

part of this bill, gegre still vait-

Senator Joyce.

SENàTOB JEBOHE JOfCEI

ïeah...I...noe would not. I think that the tiae

is...is running oqt on us. ve have to get this bill over ko

the House ande as you and I bath enderstandy tbe House is in

a different vorld on tbis proposal. Xowe I will support

tbe..eany bill that the Governor puts forth or...ar senator

Depqzio bas a bill on tbat restructuring. I have no problem

vith that. I jesk don't see it on. tNe Calendar anyvhere:
Senator. and this one is and perhaps you can add it to tbis

oûe ina.min the House. I Nave no problel supporting a debt

restrqcturing bill: but I...bqt I don't see one anywàere.

P:ESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Deànqelis.

5E5àTO2 DeANGELIS:

Thank you. :r. Presiâent.. Question of the sponsor.

PEESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates he#tl yielde Senator Deângelis.

SENATOE DeAHGELIS:
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@elle youdge answered one of my qqestions: I was going to

ask you to :old this. bqt I have a couple of other questions

as gell. I have not seen the bill. senator Joycee itls

coning Ehrough ratber rapidly. Qhat vould precluie anyone

gh@ is a farœer from paying their real estate property taxes

under your bill?

PEESIDENT:

Seaator Joyce.

SEMàTOR JEEOHB JOYCE:

don't uaderstand the questioa: Senatore vould you

repeat tbat?

PRESIDENT:

Senator neAngelis.

SEBATOE DeAKGELISZ

kell. you.re going to offer financial support for delin-

quent payaents of property Eaxese correct?

PZESIDENTZ

Senator Joyce.

SENATOB JEPOKE JOfCE:

Noa.eno.omt:atds..othis.m.that's a different proposal in

the bill. khat we do vith the delinquent taxes are...ve

reduce the percentage that people pay froz eighteen percent

every six œonths...the interest charge. IIœ sorry: froa

eighteen percent...

PEESIDEMT:

Senator Deàngelis.

SEMàTOE DeAKGELIS:

Qelle that's vhat I'm asking. àre there any criteria by

which a person.opare you saying a1l faraers ghoe..whose taxes

becoze delinquent because they don't pay. even if they have

an ability te payy will have a reduced rate of interest on

the delinquent taxes?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Joyce.
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SENàTOR JERONE JO#CE:

Kes. If tbey dollt pay ite tbey gi11 bave a...a reGûced

rate.

PEESIDBNT:

Senator Delngelis.

SENATOE DeANGELISZ

QitN no consideratiou on their ability to pay or not or

tbeir impact on local government when thqy don't pay?

PRESIDEKT:

Senator Joyce.

SENàTOB JEEOKE JOXEC:

Yes, Senatore right nov there is no provisione you knov:

thatooaand it's still double the rate of inflation and vedre

lovering for everybody across the board to tlelve percent

rather than the eighteen percenk every six aonths.

PRESIDENTZ

Seaator Deàngelis.

SENàTOR DeANGELIS;

@ell. Ie/ really impressed with the argunent that it's

âouble the rate of inflatian. Bqt tbe fact of the aatter is:

the reason those are in there are in fact to provide pen-

alties so that local governaen: can ge* kheir loneye it's not

related to inflation. ànd ghat you're doing no* is...there

are...there are plenty of opportunikies to iagest œoney today

at aine percent and not pay yoqr property tax. In factv

right now. IHD: bonds are selling at over ten percent and

theydre tax free. 1...1 think you're really creating a blan-

ket situation for those who don't need an; those wbo do aeed.

I think you.re rqnnkng a fairly costly operation and...I just

really believe that you ought to vait on this till we get a

little farther reading on what the total package is going ko

be.

PRESIDEKT:

senator Schaffer.
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5:5àTO: SCHAFFER:

aœ requested by my leader to call a

Republican Caucus immediately. I am also iqforped that that

could be a rather lengthy caucus.

PRESIDENTZ

Dkay. That reqaest is in orderg certainly. âll right:

Seaator Joyce.

SEN<TOR JEROH: JOKCB:

Qelle vby dondt...why don't ve gait until after khe Keet-

tng thks afternoon then before ge carry on vith this,

if...that will prevent your.o.you know. If...if you want to

vatt until after you have the...meeting this afternoon: it:s

al1 right with Dee weell take 'his out of t:e record.

PEESIDENT:

à1l right. Take it out of the recordg :r. Secretary.

TNe gentlenan àas requested a Eepublican Caucus iamediately

in Senator Philip's Office. The Chairo..the Senate gill

stan; in Recess until the call of the Chair.

sr. President:

PECESS

AFTER PECESS

PEESIDENTZ

The Senate gill come to order. The Chair has consulted

vith Senator Philip and it appears that the Repablican Caucus

vilt take a little vhile longer. So in deference to tbe

otNer members. I think we can quickly conclude our business

for today. Further business to cope before the Senate?

Senator Lechovicz.

SENàQOB LECHO9ICZ:

Thank youe :r. President, Ladies and Gentle/en of the

Senate. I would like to annoqnce ko the membership of the

Seaate tbat the appointments contained in the Governor's Nes-

sage of October 2:th. 19:5. vill be àeard during the
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Seaatewv.collkttee oq Executkve àppointzeuts at 9:00 a. m..

october 30tb, in Poom 212. Thank yoa. :r. President.

PRESIDENT:

â1l right. githoqt objectione leave is granted to hear

the Governor's appointees tomorrow at niae oêclock. àny fqr-

tNer busiuess or fqrther announcetents? If aot, Seûator

Vadalabene moves that the Senate stand adjourned qntit

Qednesday, Ockober 30e at the hoqr of eleven o'clock. dlegen

oêclock tomorrow marning. The Senate stands adjourned. ke

vill nove for the purpese of the record go into the Special

Sesskon for tbe parpose of opening and closinga


